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WINTERFEST 2020
* Nov. 28 – Dec. 1 – ICCS
Office Closed
* Dec. 3 – 2019 E-Commerce
Summit – Jester Park *
* Dec. 12 – Dist. 5 Mtg. –
Lee CCB
*Dec. 18 – Dist. 3 Mtg. –
O’Brien
CCB
* Dec. 18 – Dist. 6 Mtg. –
Clayton CCB
* Dec. 21 – 25 – ICCS
Office Closed
* Jan. 1 – ICCS Office
Closed
* Jan. 3-4 - REAP
Congress, State Capitol
* Jan. 23 – Dist. 1 Mtg. –
Warren CCB
* Jan. 28-30 – Winterfest
2020 in Coralville *
* Mar. 2-4 – Iowa Tourism
Conference – Des Moines
* Mar. 12-13 – Spring
ISAC Conference – D.M.
* Mar. 18-20 – Spring IAN,
Ringgold CCB
(*Online Registration
currently available)

2020 ICCS
65th Anniversary
Fall Conference
September 16-18, 2020
Ames, IA

#REAPworks

!!

THREE different registration options for
WINTERFEST 2020 in Coralville, Jan. 28-30.
We currently have 102 Employees, 11
Vendors and 0 College Students. This is well
ahead of the pace for Winterfest 2019, and
we are excited to have another excellent midwinter event! If you have a connection to a
nearby college that may have a related
career track – please share that with us so
that an invitation can be extended – thanks!
It won’t be long before the Winterfest Planning Committee will be
recruiting raffle items from everyone – so be thinking about that now and
get them created and/or set aside! 😊 Also – look forward to the IACCBE
Ballot to be coming your way in the next couple of weeks for IACCBE
Officer Elections and voting on Bylaw Changes. Each employee is
encouraged to vote online in advance, so you don’t have to hassle with
that detail at the conference. The Ballot will be via Survey Monkey.
Please route Winterfest 2020 questions to: IACCBE@mycountyparks.org

TO REGISTER: https://www.mycountyparks.com/Org-Event/Default.aspx

2020 ICCS Fall Conference Lodging – Room Block 😊
The 2020 ICCS Fall Conference will be held in Ames on September
16-18, hosted by the Story CCB. The event will be based at the Quality
Inn and Suites - located off I-35 at the 13th Street Exit. Room rates are
$134 + tax/night - including a hot breakfast! Cut-off date for room
reservations is August 16, 2020. (As we noticed this year – get into the
room block early to ensure availability!) Call 515-232-9260, or Book
Online at: https://www.choicehotels.com/reservations/groups/bk06u5

SELFIE STATIONS?
As the active marketing of the broader “99 PARKS” promotion for 2019
has diminished – the Selfie Station portion will live on for years to come! By
early summer 2019, we had distributed signs to 81 CCBs for 110 stations
across the state – but are only aware of 61 having been erected in 52 CCBs.
The perpetual online list is available via the link below – please confirm that
your deployed stations are listed – if not please let us know !! 😊
LINK: https://www.mycountyparks.org/selfie-stations.html

IACCB@mycountyparks.org

(515) 963-9582

The Cabins Book – Now Online!
Upwards of some 20 CCB folks were involved in this yearlong effort – and the final product is now available online (see link
below!) The five main chapters of this 122-page book are:
1) Readiness to Build Cabins; 2) Operational Considerations; 3)
Design Considerations; 4) Construction Considerations; and, 5)
Cabin Funding. The Book was orchestrated by the Iowa Cabins
Task Force, a sub-division of the Iowa Parks Foundation.
If you are considering building your county’s very first cabin, or
are looking to add to your existing inventory – this will be a great
new resource for you! There is a myriad of statistics, testimonials
and references (with contact information) for you – enjoy your
research & reading! Thanks to the IPF and ICTF for this effort!
LINK TO CABINS BOOK: http://www.iaparks.org/cabins-task-force/
(Also available in the new “CABINS” file in the Portal with other cabin resources)

2019 REAP Priorities & Talking Points
Last week, in partnership with the INHF, ICCS shared with all CCB Directors a
one-page listing of REAP Priorities, primarily for discussion at the then upcoming REAP
Assemblies – which continue in the upcoming weeks. This is also a grrrrreat source of
information to blend with your local Un-Met Needs and quality of life discussions that
you are currently having with your community leaders and various elected officials!?
This document, along with numerous other “tools” can also be found in the REAP
2019 file in the Portal – there is no reason to NOT be educated about REAP for 2020!

2019 NEW CCB EMPLOYEE SCHOOL IN THE BOOKS!
October 29th saw 58 new (or slightly seasoned) employees from 28 CCBs across the
state gather in Des Moines for the 7th Annual New County Conservation Employee
School! Participants benefitted from presentations by representatives from IPERS,
the Iowa Dept. of Natural Resources, the Iowa Tourism Office, the Iowa Natural
Heritage Foundation and ICCS. Each attendee also received their personal copy of
the ICCS New Employee Handbook – including a digital copy of the 126-page
“County Conservation 101” presentation😊
This educational opportunity is provided each year for new full-time employees to Iowa’s
County Conservation System, or hires from recent years that have been unable to attend
previously. There is no cost to participants for this experience as it is sponsored by ICCS and
MyCountyParks.com. Look forward for the 2020 edition to be scheduled some time in late
October/early November next fall as the chaos of the warm recreation seasons has
diminished. ICCS appreciates your participation with this important training opportunity!

ICCS STATE BOARD WELCOMES MALCOMSON from Polk CCB
At their November 19th Meeting in Des Moines – the ICCS Board of Directors
welcomed a new MyCountyParks.com Division Representative to a three-year
term on the Board - Ginny Malcomson, Administrative Specialist for the Polk CCB
for a 2019-2022 term of service. Ginny also serves on the MCP.com Division
Advisory Committee, and has been instrumental for many years assisting ICCS with
the testing and implementation of website improvements & changes. We welcome
her experience and energies to our State Board!
There also exists TWO other open positions on the ICCS Board of Directors – 1) Division
Representative for the Iowa Association of Naturalists (must be a CCB employee & appointed
by IAN); 2) A Conservation Board Member Representative from the Western Iowa Region
as defined by the combined IACCB Districts 3 & 4 (see districts to the left). Any Board Member
from these 34 CCBs (170 Board Members total) is eligible to be a candidate. Interested persons
should request an application from ICCS for this particular regional position.
The ICCS Board of Directors meets quarterly, and recently – at least two of these
meetings have been held via ZOOM online. Other in-person meetings are held in either Des
Moines or Ames. It is also anticipated that State Board Members will be in attendance at
the ICCS Annual Fall Conference/Annual Meeting. For additional information or questions
about these great opportunities – contact Tom at: IACCB@MyCountyParks.org

JACKSON & GUTHRIE CCB DIRECTOR UPDATES
Jackson County

Guthrie County
Joe Hanner, long-time Director for the
Guthrie County Conservation Board will
retire before 2019 comes to a close. Joe
has been an active member of the
CCPOA and CCDA since the early ‘90s,
and leaves behind a legacy of trail
expansions & program development. The
Guthrie CCB has announced that Brad
Halterman has been hired as their new
Director, beginning his duties on Dec. 9th.
Brad had previously worked for the
GCCB, and as the previous Director for
the Jones County Conservation Board.
All our best to Joe on his new adventures!

Daryl’s wife, Cindy joined him for
his bon voyage event at the
Hurstville Center on 11/22.

Daryl Parker will retire at the end of 2019 after
27 years as the Director for the Jackson CCB,
and a 33-year over-all county conservation
career. He previously had worked for the Linn
and Black Hawk CCBs. Daryl also served
leadership roles in numerous statewide
organizations – including IACCB, Eastern Iowa
Tourism and the Iowa Trust for Local
Conservation. He was also an active member of
the CCDA and CCPOA as well as numerous
local
conservation
stakeholder
groups.
CONGRATS to Daryl on his retirement, we plan
on seeing him around places frequently. We
anticipate the formal announcement of his
replacement in the upcoming weeks! 😊

AED Reminder for CCBs with Peace Officers – Complete the Survey!
“The Iowa Department of Public Health (IDPH) in collaboration with the Iowa Department of Public Safety
(DPS) is exploring a very generous funding opportunity (grant) through the Harry B. and Leona Helmsley
Foundation to purchase state of the art-Automatic External Defibrillators (AEDs) for all law
enforcement officials in Iowa, this includes replacing AEDs currently in service. Additionally, we would
like to understand what other equipment and capacity law enforcement officials need to provide
immediate lifesaving efforts related to trauma or other emergencies. In order to apply for this grant we
must have an understanding of the number of officers and vehicles on every law enforcement department
in Iowa. We intend to apply for enough funding for every LEO to have immediate access to an AED.

Please take 5-10 minutes to complete the Survey Monkey before November 30, 2019.”
(NOTE: the link was circulated in an email from the CCPOA on November 22 – let us know if you need it re-sent!)

Last Call for E-Commerce Summit – Dec. 3rd
REGISTER TODAY! Join the 52 other CCB employees from 26 CCBS at the 2019
MyCountyParks.com E-Commerce Summit next Tuesday, December 3rd at the
Jester Park Nature Center in Polk County. Primarily designed for CCBs already
engaged with MCP for online reservations/registrations – BUT, also a great
opportunity for counties considering a venture into this customer pleasing adventure!
Additional information and online registration is available via the following link:
https://www.mycountyparks.com/Org-Event/23/E-COMMERCE-SUMMIT-2019.aspx

ICCS Board of Directors Elections & Formation of Transition Committee
The ICCS Board of Directors held their “re-organization” quarterly meeting on November 19th
in Des Moines. Mark Vavroch, Director of the Poweshiek CCB was elected as President; Mark
Shoemaker, Director of the Pottawattamie CCB was elected as V.P.; Bridget Chatfield, Board
Member from Mitchell CCB was elected as Secretary; and Mike Miner, Director of the Butler CCB
was elected to a second term as Treasurer.
As announced at the Annual Meeting in Muscatine on September 18th, the Board also took the
first steps in organizing a Strategic Transition Committee. This committee will be charged with the
process of assessing our industry in preparation to recruit a new CEO to replace Hazelton who plans
to retire in September of 2021. Mark Shoemaker will coordinate the creation of this committee in
consultation with President Vavroch in the weeks ahead. More information to be forthcoming.

That “Fish Guy on the Riverboat” – Denny Weiss
You know – that guy that runs around with a tarp and cooler full of fish to talk about fishes!
We understand that several of you have already contacted Denny to provide presentations
(and, entertainment – of course!), and as we chatted with him this past Friday – we are pleased
to share his contact information as follows: He conveniently lives in Bellevue, IA – where
there’s lots of fishes – dweisstraps@hotmail.com / (563) 872-5857. Denny is retired from the
Iowa DNR, and loves his retirement “hobby” as a commercial fisherman on the Mississippi
River…..ahhh, that cooler of fish you see…..his brother is the Curt guy from Muscatine CCB 😊

DISTRICTS 1,

3 & 4 MEETINGS – Oct. & Nov.

District 3 – October 16th – Hosted by Lyon CCB at the East Shelter in Lake Pahoja
Recreation Area near Larchwood. Thanks to Craig VanOtterloo and his staff for
hosting. Gathering consisted of the District 3 Business Meeting, Fish Habitat Grant
scoring discussion, Naturalist Mini-Swap, Discussion on Engineering Requirements
and a tour of the Lyon CCB flagship Park.

Gypsum City OHV Park
Tiny House Cabin – Restroom with concrete counters

Tiny House Cabin – Accommodations for Two

District 1 – October 23rd – Hosted by Webster CCB at the Camp Wa-No-Ki Lodge
near Fort Dodge. Thanks to Matt Cosgrove and his staff for hosting and presenting
the meeting. In addition to the District 1 Business Meeting, there were several
presentations on Webster CCB Updates (and they were awesome!) – The Tiny House
Cabin & Yurt Projects, the Prairie Rivers Trail Program and the Webster County’s Land
& Water Trail Program. Following an awesome catered lunch – attendees made onsite visits to the four Tiny House Cabins at the Gypsum City OHV Park, the Large
Yurts under construction at Badger Lake Park, and the 180’ bridge install at Badger
Lake. A tour of the Camp Wa-No-Ki site was also provided directly following lunch.
District 4 – November 21st – Hosted by Fremont CCB at the Wa-Shatee Lodge in
Waubonsi State Park near Hamburg, IA. Thanks to Doug Weber for organizing and
hosting the meeting. Following the District 4 Business Meeting and Division Reports,
Matt Dollison (DNR) provided a Wildlife Presentation “Wildlife Trivia & Live Jazz” –
bustin’ myths about wildlife – very informative, but Cass CCB won all the prizes! 😊
Park Manager for Waubonsi State Park, Matt Moles provided an update about the
upgrades that have been done to the former Scout Camp addition with its lodges and
ten cabins since acquisition by the DNR a few years back – also quite interesting!

Yurt Cabin – Under Construction @ Badger Lake Park

Cabin at Lake Pahoja Recreation Area – Lyon CCB

Wa-No-Ki Lodge – freshly renovated – Webster CCB

Myth-bustin’ Wildlife at District 4 Mtg. in Fremont County

11/25/2019

http://www.mycountyparks.com/Jobs/Default.aspx
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

WARREN Co. – Conservation Technician
MONTGOMERY Co. – Naturalist
Full Time
HARDIN Co. – Interpretive Ranger
HOWARD Co. – Director
Seasonal/Part-Time
Employment
JEFFERSON Co. – Park Technician
SEASONAL POSITIONS – Several opportunities
listed on website

